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NEW 9-AC-
RE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO IKETIIIS T11ETO BE OPENED IN

John Williamson purchaser of Wv W.
grounds Road, will erect thirty-tw- o new, liomes during (he year
Construction work to start within next ten-days.,- - jr -
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IKB SESSIONS

First Meeting of Year Ce!e- -.

brated; Will Elect Of- -,

- ficers Monday.

. Realtors of- - Marion " and Polk
counties met yesterday at the
Marlon hotel after a long vacation.
Because their meeting date fell on
the Thursday of each week, they
did not gather daring Christmas
and New Year's day. Their meet-
ing yesterday, however, made up
for the lack of the others.. Busi-
ness matters were discussed and
plans made tor the ensuing week.

John A. Mills presided In the
absence of the president, who was
unable to be present on account of
business in Portland. Matters per-
taining to the "ThrVt Week" pro-
gram which is to be put across by
the YMCA this month were dis-
cussed. Committees to care for the
program and to confer with other
organizations were appointed.

J. P.; Ulrick was tendered mem-
bership to the Realtors yesterday
and made his first official appear
ance with the organization.

A resolution was passed con-
cerning, the annual banquet and
get-togeth- er which the Realtors
observe each year. It was urged
that a committee be appointed to
arrange all details for the annual
meet, to be staged some time this
month. The date has not been of-

ficially annonced.
The Realtors are to cooperate

with the officials of Thrift Week
campaign . and are to lay special
stress on the - "Own Your- - Own
Home Day" which is to be observ-
ed ' January 21. Although the
Realtors do not meet on that date
they are to meet with other or-

ganizations to fittingly: observe
the day.

A nominating committee com

jsz Burned Clay IIoUow
tfaildins TUc for Beauty,
Safety and Ccxnfort.

IMACS IM ALL SI 2 r- -.

,; W0 '. f .'

posed of Carle Becke WC. Krea-ge-r

and Lou Bedkett.was named
for the election which will be Mon-

day night.- - - - ; L- - " c

Realty Firm Keeps Busy ;;
During Last Few Days

Mrs. Mae Wright has sold her
property at 1670 South Highfto
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown. J I -

R. P. Boise has sold lot 6, block
54. 4n North 'iSalem.' to (Glenn
Needham - r

J. W ...Good has sold property
at 1693 North Cottage to, J. TV.

Broyles. '
I

Louis Dobosh has sold property
at 1895 Fairgrounds road to J. R.
Gamble and wife.

, E. Z, Brown has jsold her flvfe-ac- re

tract in Salem Heights, near
the end of the street car line, to
J. E. and Mae Wrights - -

These sales were made by H.
E. Brown and Melvin Johnson .of
109 South Commercial. Their of-

fice" is over the Public Market. I
'
.

Idaho Residents Sell N !

Quarter-Bloc- k to Rhoten

Purchase of a quarter block just
off: South High and near Oxford
has been made by E. A. Rhoten.
from Mr. and Mrs4 Henry Xkrum,
residents of Idaho. Mr, Rhoten
plans on building in the spring.
The deal was handled through Wil-
liam Fleming, local realtor..

Twenty-Eig- ht Minnesota
Families Move to Silverton

Twenty-eig- ht new 'families have
settled in or near Silverton in the
last five years, all from the dis-
trict surrounding Fosston,; Minn.,
according to a Silverton business
man. i One family came to this sec-io- n

of Marion county, found condi-
tions so favorable . that . through
their, recommendations,- - 27 other
families have become Oregon citi-
zens. ' 4
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BEST YEAR IS AIM

1925 Expected to Be the
Best Year Out of Forty ;

. for Union Oil Co.
i.- -

. - .

: Lining up his 'forces to make
1925 the greatest year fof the forty--

year history of the organization
C. W. "Ralph, director of sales and
transportation, has! announced im-

portant changes in the sales per-
sonnel of the Union Oil company
of California, it was learned here
yesterday from C. L. Tostevln,
Oregon manager. !

J. M. Oeary, Iformerly manager
of refined oil sales, is appointed
sales manager, with supervision
over all sales of the company. E.
S. Sharp, formerly district sales
manager. Los Angeles district. Is
appointed manager of stations. Mr.
Sharp's duties :win! include super-
vision .over all properties and
equipment of the Bales department
and all departmental matters, ex
cepting those concerning actual
sales., L. M. Bridgman. formerly
district i sales manager at Seattle,
is appointed manager of refined oil
sales, the. post vacated by Mr.
Geary. ". I. -

Other; changes include the ap-
pointment of H. FT Warner, to'dis-trIct'- :,

manager at Seattle; E. W.
Brewster to district sales

IL F.
Warner ;tW Li Matlock to district
sales manager at Los Angeles, re
placing Sharp; M. jW. . McAfee to
district sales manager. ' at Fresno,
replacing Matlock:! and:.: B.- - W.
Martin to assistant! to director qf
sales and. transportation at Los An
geles. SI" " i , ,. -

. Long service in the oil Industry
and exceptional work in their for-
mer duties have been rewarded by
Mr. Ralph in his choice of the Un-

ion Oil men who are starting the
new year with added responsibil-
ities. J.: M.- Geary,j the newly ap-
pointed sales manager.' baa been
with the Union for seventeen years
having started in as a salesman In
San Francisco! in 1907. - He later
served as salesman and assistant
special , agent at Seattle, and re-
turned to San Francisco for a year
before oeing made district sales
manager at San JoseC In 1916 he
was transferred to district" sales
manager at Los Angeles and two
years later, was' taken into the
main as office. as manager o re-
fined oil sales--ti- e position , he
has held until his present promo-- ;

tlon. ' ; j , :

- The appointment of 'E.: S.. Sharp
to. the position, of manager, pf sta
tions-come- s after ten-- , years with
the Union. Mr Sharp's first home
with the company was at Oakland,
where he was ; in I charge of the
sales force fof: four, years before
taking the helm at Los Angeles.

L. ,M. BrfdginaTv ew rainager
of refined oil sales, returns to Los
Angeles after four successful years
In Washington. "; Coming .to the
Union as a clerk, in the San Fran

which 36,019,219 feet moved coast
wise and j intercoastal; and 10,-575,2- 85

"feet export. Rail "ship-

ments totaled "921 cars;-- , ' --.
' Local: ail to and team deliveries

totaled 3,224.688 feet. , :

J. Unfiled domestic cargo orders
totaled 161,592,590. feet. Unfill-
ed export orders 115.681,661 feet.
Unfilled rail trade' orders - 4,958
cars. . L - )

Premier Paints Gloomy r
; ' Outlook for Bulgaria

, SOFIA; ! Bulgaria; Jan. 1 0. Bul-
garia is plunging; into a hard win-
ter; said . Premier Alexander
Tsankoff recently ii to The. Asso-
ciated Press. "The feeding of the
country Is-- a grave problem' he
continued. h "Although 'we "grow
wheat we jhave had a short crop,
and alflo we have had to turn over
a; .large Quantity of grain to
Jugoslavia? under the restitution
treaty..

"We are trying to develop a new
granary in southern Bulgaria."
the, premier went on to say, "but
the money is lacking for develop-
ment: Our payments to the allies
amount to! 157.000.300 ' leva an-
nually, and we are meeting them
fully and promptly. The support
of the reparational and military
commissions alone; costs as 30,-000,0- 00

leva. To Serbia we are
paying 116,000,000 annually, in
addition to her share of the gen-
eral reparations. There is nothing
left for improvements of any kind.
either agricultural, railway or edu
cational, . "

,
" '

"And one of our most distres-
sing burdens at the present time,
as winter approaches, . is the con-
stant flow of refugees from Mace-
donia, Thrace and the Dobrudja.
The . shortage of ' food and of
money makes this problem pecu-
liarly distressing.

"We are doing our best to pre-
vent further depreciation of the
lev, which la now stabilized' at
137 to the dollar. Another drop
in exchange, ! however, is not' im-
possible unless we receive the sup-
port of the great powers. In that
lies our hope of salvation." .

Spinners are Interested
In Silk and Cotton Mix

BLACKBURN. Eng., Jan. 8. --

The suggestion that artificial silk
will ever displace cotton.' or even
become a serious competitor, Is
absurd, according to T. Wilkinson,
head of the Textile college, who
declared recently that "cotton is
not - played! out yet.f He added
that a combination of cotton and
artificial silks, however, was a
valuable idea and capable ; of en-
ormous development..

Speaking of the. British trade.
Mr. Wilkinson said the' progress
made In the manufacture of arti-
ficial silk fabrics: on the ordinary
Lancashire loom, .was 'encourag-
ing, and that mills were in the
course of ) construction with, a
view to preparing the new . arti-
ficial silk-yar- n.

t
' -

Influential manufacturing: firms
are now experimenting on a large
scale...-- . ...i : J ' t -- ;. 1 - s

'Where you start doesn't matter
half so much as where you stop.
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cisco office in 1913, Mr. Bridg-
man "was Jnade superintendent of
refined oil tank wagons and later
placed' in charge of .the Potrero
plant la that city. In 1917 he
came .to the main office at Los
Angeles and three years later was
made assistant district sales man-
ager . at Seattle, , being promoted
in May, 1924... to district sales
manager at that plant.

Under the guiding hand of C
W. Ralph,' the sales organization
of the Union Oil "Company has
developed with amazing consist-
ency to its present position in the
petroleum . Industry of the west.
Since "Mr. Ralph's advent in 1914
the sales of the company have
Quadrupled ..while the territory
covered has . been increased
yearly, v Less than 100 distributi-
ng- stations . and' no service sta-
tions were operated by the Union
in 1914. Today the distributing
Stations are Hearing 300 while
approximately 400 service sta-
tions are owned and operated, and
Union non-detonati- ng gasoline and
Aristo motor oil are names to con-
jure, with up and down the entire
Pacific coast. Into British Colum-
bia, the Canal zone,. Hawaiian Is-

lands and many foreign countries.

I The zebra is the African mem-
ber of the horse family. The Af-

rican member of the dominoe fam
ily has dots Instead .of. zebra
stripes." , . . - -

OUR. FI XTURIrS ARE
THE FINEST MADE -
VC PUTtCHASl
""BUTTHE"
HIGHEST
GRADE

NELSON BROS.
355 Chemeketa Phoue lpoa

Lone Star:
Service Station

and Camp Ground

: 1938 N. Capitcl Ctrcsl :

John VJIiarncon
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Builder of Hcrr.cs
for sale on easy terms,

' If -- you are looking for
a home call on us.
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Silverton Loses Historic
--:. Blacksmith Shop Which

Stood !50 .Years-.-'- -

SILVERTON Ore Jan.;
(Special to The SUtesinan)
Sitrerton has lostr another of its
old landmarks I? the blacksmith
ahop which for overhalf a century
has stood guard on the corner of
Dak and First street, and whic
nag Deen. torn down to mass way
for the new brick business build-
ing to be erected by L. E. Inman,
a Silverton plumber.

This Is the third old building
to go down at 'Silverton during
the past few months. The first
was the old Hubbs planing mill,
part of which was built in 1850;
the second was the Emerson school
building, built. In 1893. The
question of when the -- old black-
smith shop was built seems to be
unsettled at Silverton. -- Over its
ruins, during the past few days
many .an old timer has1; disputed
whether 'it was In the "sixties' or
the "seventies" that It was built.
,., At all events, one gathers that
it has . been many a long year
ilnce. VDoc" Davis first used It as
his livery. Since then it has seen
other uses, best remembered of
which was the, time It served as
K.yQ. Steelhammer's blacksmith.
"Daddy" Steelhammer jwas for
years to Silverton school children
the personification of Longfellow's
"Village Blacksmith."

' (

During more recent years, since
Mr. Steelhammer's retirement, the
old building has housed j the Rob-ena- lt

blacksmith shop. The new
building will contain two store
rooms, one of which will be occu-
pied by the Inman , Plumbing
business. Tha second floor will
be converted into modern apart-
ments of which there is much need
at Silverton. t .

Colom Woman flnoln .tfuibin ii vimuii nyuui rVto Head uommiuee
Mrs." Winnie Pettyjohn, local

realtor; will again be chairman of
the annual campaign for better
homes in America under the lea-
dership of .. Herbert Hoover and
from . present Indication greater
results than were obtained in the
1924 campaign. "!,'''

WEEKLY LUMBER REVIEW

One hundred and nineteen mills
reporting to West Coast, Lumber-
men's association for J the - week
ending January 3, ! manufactured
56,968,412 feet of lumber: sold
60,150,664 feet; and shipped 77,-449,1- 92

feet,
v New business was 6 per cent

bove production. Shipments were
29 per cent above new business. 1

' Forty-si-x per cent of all newbus-ines-s
taken during the week was

Cor future water delivery. ' This
amounted to 27,495,976 feet, at
which 19.766,028 feet was for do
mestic cargo delivery; and 7.729,-94-8

feet export. New business by
rail amounted to 981 cars.

; Sixty per cent of the lumber
shipments moved by water. This
amounted to 46.594,504 t feet, of

"' 'i i in .. mi' t

mis ikbYt-t-
i SOLVE YOUR

heatkg mm
Just give cs your name and
address and we will bave our
salesman call and go Over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

"EASTMAN SIHLOCCr
. FURNACES

; $79.fi0 and up.
Installed Complete

EASTr.lAIJ EPJ3S'
(Taracerl EilTrtoa E!ow Pip Co.)

" tllverton, Grc-- ri

f John Williamson,- - .Salem r con-
tractor and builder of fine homes,
has; recently purchased the W. W.
Emmons property,- consisting of
nine acres and located at 2035
Fairgrounds ' road.; "Mr, William-
son intends to.' jnake' this section
one'; of, the finest residential sec-
tion in the city.
. As soon , as the property has
been surveyed and platted, work
wilt be commenced on a street
which will run from the inter-
section of Fairgrounds road and
Capitol street to Highland avenue.
This road is to be 66 feet wide, i

As soon as It has been dedicated
. - j- ., .

Spanish Type
and; accepted by the city. Mr. Wil-
liamson 'intends to petition the
cltyj to have It paved.' i The' street
will; run through the center of
Mr.f Williamson's property and
will he 1500 reet'long.

32 New Ilomm This; Year
' Along either side of the new

street 'Will be erected 32 ' houses
this! year. Work will be started
on the first of these houses within
the I next ten days, . and the first
house' will be ready for occupancy
inside of 60 days. The houses are
to range in size from four to sis
rooms each. They will all be of
the Spanish Mission type, shown in
the accompanying cut. Mr. Wil-
liamson' states that he will build
any! house to order in this section,
provided that it be stucco finish.

Building Permits Good
So Far During Month

-- Bullying permits have averaged
better than one day so far this
month, the 16 issued by the city
recorder having a total of S 29,-40- 0.

Of the 16 permits, all but four
are for new buildings, chiefly

7

;

SALEM THIS jYEAR

Emmona property at 2035 Fair

The houses when finished will sell
for froipt 13,000 to $4.flj)0 eacb. .

They will all-b- e "sold on easy
terms. ' . .

Will Finish , the Work
As soon a the project is well

on Us way, Mr. Williamson ex-
pects to have a crew of 20 men
or more, andwili haVe several
houses In course. of construc
tion at the same time: W.'j; WI1
liams of Woodbarn lias been em
ployed as the "designer.!;. "

Several years ago Mr. William
son moved to Salem rfrom the.
Lone Star State, bringing- - his fam-il-y.

and a considerable amount of

Stucco House
- "i

business acumen with hlmj'"' Aside
from being the buildeif off over
40 . homes: during the last two
years. Mr. Williamson has estab-
lished and 'operates the lLone Star
service station; and camp ground
and the Texas garage And filling
station. . y-y-

..

To Build More Cottages"
The Lone Star camp (ground Is

one of the finest in the! state. It
Is i equipped with ten j cottages,
lights, plenty of wood, ipecial ce-- ;
ment wash racks, and Iths close to
the service station, and within a
short distance of a grocery store
and confectionery. ? The camp
ground Is receiving fine patron-
age from tourists, and! Mr. Wil-
liamson Intends to erect 20 more
cottages this spring tol meet the
growing demand. ' ' I

dwellings. The four wre for al--
terations and repairs, varying be
tween $300 and $600r ? 5 .

With the exception of one 1 5,-0- 00

permit for a commercial(

bulldingthe permits for residence
buildings range . from $1800 to
$3600. with a majority between
$2,000 and$3.000. I

Three Modern Entrances
To Stores are Complete

With the completion fof the en
trance to the G. W, Johnson cloth
ing store rori State,' the Klinger
building,' which now houses three
business' firms, presented three of
the most modern and iip to ' date
"fronts" in the city. The other
two firms, Burnett Bros., and the
Atlas Book & Stationery store.
were the first to be located Ln the
building and before th4 first lease
was signed, it was understood
that who ever occuppied the other
two sections were to! install an
entrance that would In bar--rmouy with the rest.

Kina Takes Possession
v Of Hew Home oh E Street

" J. L. King. Sr., has Imoved Into
his new residence' at 760 E streeL
He took possession of the new pro-
perty recently. The King residence
is only one Tat? those , being con-
structed ln this sectionf of the city,

Permits are Issued Bv
dtv Recorder Poulsert

, The German Baptist church par-
sonage has obtained a. permit to
repair a dwelling at s 925 North
Cottage from City Recorder Poul-se- n,

an 'estimated cdst of. $600
given. - Jacob Berker? is to erect
a dwelling at 1740 North Church
at an estimated cost of $1500;
while Tindall & Keene are to work
cn a two-stor- y store ibuildlcg at
1S5 South Commercial. The cost
was given as approximately $330,

to rcccr34 h (ij re--(
: :r'3 c.: ' ' J -

BeyWIiieFe- - :YaIees ' Are
oimdl to ' Advance

Co C;
' Lots for the linen mill are selected in North Salem. In walking dis-tan- ce

from this location I have over 70, (there were 93) one-ha- lf acre tracts
to sell on very easy terms. I will build you a nice comfy 4-ro- om house and
sell same to you for $2000 including' one-ha- lf tract, with small payment
down, balance $25 per month including interest, There you have room for
your children to play; to make a fine garden and keep some chickens if
you want to. Do you know the thrill of owning your own home? Act Now!

Dealers in Lumber and All Kinds of Building Materiab
A---- 1 j;'34aSoutK:12th'Street -

" -- ' j l r - I

Wish to call your attention to the fact that January 17 to
! ! 24 is National Thrift Week :

.,.;,! v i -- , j

i We suggest thatjhis would be a good time to turn to fixing
i ..up your Home, Garasre and all other building as well as to start
J your new home. There are none a3 thrifty as those who own --

their homes. k ' -

Mitchell' Cc'iTsaTRealtor
430 D'Arcy Elg. . PhanalOlS

243 Es-- th

A. B. IIELGSY, riar.ntr.
Tmltth St., r.czr Thc. Kay


